
26000t storage facility - selling freehold

Industrial/Warehouse

Grain Storage Weighbridge Workshop, 50 McCabe Street, Balranald,
NSW 2715

15,000 m²Floor Area: 2.40ha (5.93 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Tue 19-Jul-22

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 23419.

2.4Ha property with 4-grain sheds totalling 26000t wheat capacity and 10 50-65t silos with 3
x 65t fertiliser silos.

Great facility with easy access to Sturt Highway (A20)

* Freehold title
* EPA approved truck wash
* 3 x rail carriage storage sheds
* 1 x 40’ container storage
* Smoko hut 6 x3 mt
* 27mt long 110t weighbridge - 3 separate decks for checking axle weights
* 30000 lt above-ground diesel tank with card access for individual truck usage recording
* 6 x 3 mt office at ground level
* 3 room 40’ testing station above including Foss protein testing machine, (leading grain
protein and moisture tester) - Measure wheat, barley, canola, chickpeas, corn, faba beans,
field peas, lentils, oats, rye, sorghum, soybeans, triticale (grain screens) etc
* Workshop with truck hoist and tyre changing machine and compressor and plumbing
* Various augers 3 phase electric
Great season to buy-in

Ideal for Warehousing / Transport / Grain (or similar) Storage.
GREAT TIME TO BUY - 14000t Grain in-store - INTRO TO FREIGHT AND BALANCE OF
STORAGE TO BE PAID

DISCLAIMER No Agent Business (www.noagentbusiness.com.au) is an Australian For Sale
By Owner website operating since 1999. We proudly assist commercial property owners
who are looking to sell or lease their own commercial property without paying any real
estate commission. While every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in
this advertisement, the correctness cannot be guaranteed.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
6

No Agent Property - NSW
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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